[Effect of lactation state (1st-20th week of lactation) on dynamics of C-reactive protein (CRP) in initial quarter milk samples in relation to somatic cell count, lactose content and blood serum CRP levels].
The concentration of C-reactive protein (CRP) in milk and blood serum varies during the first half of lactation. Somatic cell count and lactose content also depend on the stage of lactation. CRP blood serum levels show a distinct tendency to increase from the 2nd to the 20th week of lactation. In contrary the milk CRP content decreases from the 1st week to the end of the 2nd month post partum and increases again from the 8th to the 20th week post partum. Somatic cells and CRP-concentrations in milk increase parallelly but the lactose content shows a contrary pattern in the first five months of lactation.